To: Members of the Licensing (Taxi and Miscellaneous) Panel – Councillors Pauline Bradberry JP, Peter MacGovern and Anna Sauntson

Please ask for Direct Dial Our Ref. Date
Peter Cooper 01832 742175 PC 3 November 2010

Dear Councillor

A meeting of the Licensing (Taxi and Miscellaneous) Panel will be held in the Council Chamber, East Northamptonshire House, Cedar Drive, Thrapston, on Friday 12 November 2010, at 9.30am.

If you are unable to attend this meeting, please telephone Peter Cooper as soon as possible. Another Panel member will be appointed to attend.

Agenda

1. Appointment of Chairman
2. Apologies
3. Declarations of Interest
4. Minutes of the meeting of the Licensing (Taxi and Miscellaneous) Panel held on 10 August 2010 (attached)

The Panel shall resolve to exclude the public and press during consideration of the following items of business, because exempt information as defined under Paragraphs 1 and 7 of Schedule 12A of the Local Government Act 1972, may be disclosed.

5. Applications for Hackney Carriage and Private Hire Driver's Licences
   (a) Applicant One
   (b) Applicant Two
   (Reports of Licensing Officer attached)

Yours sincerely

DAVID OLIVER
Chief Executive
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